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STATEMEN'~ STROM THURMOND. CANDID.A.'..._.· FOR 
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BACKGROUND OF F. E. P. c. 
In de.tending bia bolting the Dem.oel'at1o Party ot South 
Carolina in 1948 and supportirlg Truman. ra.y opponent now contends 
that be believes in fighting . within the national ;party. Be h 
reTel'Sed his position since the spring of 1948 when he advocated 
that the South broak awa1 t:t.'om tho national party it T~n wa 
renominated. 
I feel it r.trf" duty to defend the Democratie Party ot South 
11t1 Y ~~s 
Carolina .trom the or1t1c1&m burled 1tt its/action la 1946': ea4 ro-
a.ttirmeti by the State Dbmocratic Oonvent1on in lpr1l. 
d- dvt-, )'d 
There was no misunderstand! posi"!" 
t1on of the Democratic Part7 ot South Carolina. Credentials or th! 
d&legatoa to that convention, 1nolud1ng those or mr opponent. ex-
preasly provided that we part1c1pate in that conventiQn with th 
understanding that if the oonvent1Qn nominated candidates for Presi-
dent and V1ce-Prea1deJ1t who advocated the Civil Rights Program or 
. 
adopted a pl•tfoX'm containing a Civil Rights plank. we would not 
be bound to aupport the national party in tho 1948 general election. 
e told them what we wore going to do if the1 tr1etd to ram the '1S.v1l. 
R1sbt• program down our throats. 
Now, today, I want to give to you tho background or th1a 
C 1 vil Rights Program. I'/ 
-1-
The serm o~ '~ho program la in the Cona' ,..,ution of the 
\, __ ,) "-.-/ 
Soviet Republic. The t1Jfst tiM tt appeared in this cou.nt:r, 
was 1n the Comuniat P•~1 Plattorm in the Pttes1dent1al race ot 1998. 
Now, I bavo be.fore here a photo1tatic cop,- of the Daily 
orkor, the Communist paper publiahed 1n New York, ot Ma7 26• 1928. 
It 7ou wlll read this plat.form and compare it wit lt what 1, 
o1ng on. in Washington, you will see wh7 ao many people 1n QV 
owitry are worried over the aooialtatic and colllm\tniat1c trend ot 
our Federal Government . 
What I want to read you today is the demands in thia 
Commum.at Party platform tor enactment or the Civil Rights progrqa. 
Here they' are c 
•1 . Abolition or the whole s7atem or race d1Bcr1m1nat1on. 
Full racial equal1t,". 
•2. Abolition ot all lawa which result in eegrogation oE 
Negroes . Abolition ot all Jim Crow laws ., 1 The law shall forbtc1 
all discr1m1nat1on against Negroes in sell1ng or renting howsea. 
\ 
113. Abolition of all laws which dlaentranoh1ae the BegJ"Oea 
on the ground ot oolor. 
"A • Abolition or lawe torbidd1ng inter-marriage o:t pet-son• 
or dlrrerent racea . 
11 5 . Abolition or all lawa and public adm1niatrat1on meaaurea 
which prohibit, or 1n practtce prevent , t1~gro children or youth fl'om 
attend1ng general public schools or u.niversitiea. 
- '2-
11 6. Full t........1. equal admittance ot Nesr to all ra11••1' 
station. wa.1t1n,g rooms, restaurants , hotels and theatre• • 
'h'l . The War and Na.YJ Departments of' the United Statee 
Government should abolish all Jim Crow d1st1not1ona 1n the Al"JII.J' 
and NaYJ"• 
•e. Immediate N11.oval or al~ reatrtotions 1n .all ti-ad• 
union.I againSt the metnbersh1p or Negro workers . 
•9. Equal opportunity tor emplo7Unt, •asea, hours, and 
working conditions tor Negro and wh1te workers . • 
How, my fellow Dem.oorat•~ when the Democratic Party 1n 
1948 embraced tho Oom,.nmiat Party platto:rm ot 19281 than ther• 
waa not:h!ng tor real De:moorats to do but tight, and thank God we 
did tlgbt. 
Ne'Yer before had a Democratic Party plattot'm. carr1ed such 
Communistic dem,.ndsJ never before bad a Democratic PNtsident tried 
to use the South •• a 1'h1pping post to get bloc votea in doubtf'u.l 
eta.tea . In the mad acrambe t:or thoee bloc vote,;. both the DeiDoo·•tto 
Part7 and ·the Republican Pany ignored the Constitution and propoaed 
to aet a procedent which would absolutely deata,07 state sovereignty 
11" au.ch a program was enacted. 
Yet; 1n the taoe of tbia, my opponent at.ya the courageous 
atand taken- by the Democratlo Party or South Carolina was a mistake , 
and he could not go along with our presidential electors, but had 
to aupport those pledged to llarry 1l'ru.man, Wbo was running on a e 1 vil 
Rights plattor.a. -3-
'---' \......_.., 
Well, n1net7 per cont or the real Demo,orats thought we 
wore right . Ten per cent .tollowed my opponent and the Trumanitea . 
We AN going to g! ve him this ten per eent and we will take th 
n1net7 per cent. 
Bo man ean wear two taees under the a hat and get by 
with it 1n South Carol1na. 1'b.e people know that a vote tor my 
opponent ·1• a vote for Truman!em and a vote for Strom Tb.tU"Dlond 
ia a vote tor South Oa.rolitia de:moc~aey • 
• 4. 
